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Step up to the counter for Indi business
97%

71%

negatively
affected

severe
impact

Virus and bushfire challenge us all
The small businesses that make our communities tick
have experienced a bruising double-whammy from the
The impacts are revealed by an online small business

97%

91%

hit hardest
accommodation and food

Tax breaks, no- or low-interest loans, extended wage help
and GST relief

What they told me was alarming:
Tourism has been hit hard

•
been hit hardest

More support for the arts

•
•

much more must be done to get our businesses and

federal government should do now to boost support
I’m working with our small businesses and government

reported 100%
revenue loss

What our small businesses told me
they need right now

Their answers show the knock-on effects of social
distancing in communities reeling from the summer

•

32%

TABLED:

Federal integrity commission

Community energy
A renewable energy plan for the regions
regional Australia if we’re smart and we work hard for

SIGNED UP:
people calling for a federal integrity commission that upholds the

building more renewables in regional Australia that will

Beechworth Principles show the way
I’ve launched a process with a panel of local
community energy advocates to work together to cothan ever for Parliament to create a federal integrity

– characteristics that we want to see in a federal

•
•
•
•
•

submission to this panel about ways you think the

The panel will then look at these submissions to create

Fair hearings

Parliament to support a federal integrity commission that

deserve an integrity commission that everyday Australians

Thanks to our health heroes keeping us safe
I want to thank all the extraordinary people in our Indi communities who for

TEST CLINIC:

Bushfire recovery

Delivering the help
communities need
My priority is to make sure Indi communities affected by the

Re-booting tourism

make an application:
1300 834 775
1300 032 332
02 6288 6300
1800 560 760

VIDEO FORUM: Indi local government and business representatives talk

$15 million protects softwood jobs
$15 million grant to help the softwood plantation industry

These incident controllers talked with us about the scale of

KEY SECTOR:

SAFE HANDS:

Mobile black spots

Manufacturing grants

Another big mobile phone boost for Indi
Mobile telephone coverage is set to expand again in

This will bring to 57 the total number of towers in Indi

The latest funding will improve phone reception at:
•
•
•
•
•
•
TOASTING SUCCESS:

Indi innovation
successive Independent MPs continues to

Innovation in Indi powers along with Bridge Road Brewers
and Beechworth Honey securing $100,000 each from the

NEW CONNECTION:

Please complete, cut off and post
(no stamp required)

Colour Indi’s landscape

will select the winning entries and
publish the results on my website

Age:
Postcode:
Phone:

Community action
Dial your doctor
for telehealth

Age-friendly approaches to
disaster recovery

Responding to coronavirus has made
have a consultation from home via phone

face to face in rural and regional Australia
can be complicated by travel times and
AGE-FRIENDLY:
the disaster recovery report
by video-conference

wisdom and experience that help

need to do all we can to keep in touch

Murrindindi
environment grant

Buy from Benalla

grew from idea to online marketplace

a $12,584
Program grant to help reduce the
HABITAT:

native species like the brush-tailed
orange signs!
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Indi snapshots
Anzac Day
We were unable to gather on

Corryong
Wortmann briefed National

recovery effort in the Upper
and their contribution as they

Marysville

footage of each of its musicians
to acknowledge those people
isolated by coronavirus
social distancing who helped
Marysville to get back on its feet

Violet Town

Mansfield

theatrical and musical activities

Wangaratta

across the community in Indi
volunteered in my Parliament
wonderful volunteer group is

out and bringing in bins for

Prue afterwards wrote that the
shared experience makes them

Tallangatta and Tangambalanga

Wodonga
It was wonderful to welcome
budding parliamentarians from

help communities through
coronavirus social distancing
Andrea Palmer set up tables in
Tallangatta and Tangambalanga
seedlings and books can be

how some of them might become
Members for Indi!

Beechworth

‘I will survive’

Recovery’ explored ways to

MPs sing while showing their

ideas to communities recovering
but co-star Monty the border collie
stole the show!
Note: Images of people close together were taken before social distancing measures came into effect.
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